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. SCH.OOLS: 

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: 

Under Section 23, Article VI of the · ' 
Constitution, a school district cannot 
make a personal loan to a private 
individual. 

Fl LED Septe ~ber 25, 1951 

~9 
Honorable Al bert L. Hencke 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Franklin County 
Union, i~Us sour i 

Dear Sir: 

Your letter at hand r equestinG an opinion of t h i s 
department , which reads: 

"This office desires the opinion of the 
Attorney General' s Department rela~ing 
to expenditures of funds by Re- organized 
County School Districts. 

"The question is: Does t he Board of 
l ducation of t he re- organized county 
school dis trict have the a uthority to 
make a personal l oan to a private indi
vidual? 

"The Board of Education of a re - organized 
school district i n this co~~ty has ap
parently ~iven a loan i n the value of 
~1200 . 00 to a person who drivos a school 
bus for said school district. This Board 
of Education has taken a mortgage on said 
bus of said person , and has recorded same. 

"This mortga ge is recorded as a second 
mortgage , subsequent to one held by a 
local bank. " 

According to the facts which you have set out in your 
letter it appears that the school board in questi on has ex
tended a loan to a private individual, and you inquire whether 
or not the school district is authorized to make such a l oan. 



Honorable Al bert L. Hencke 

In t h is connection Section 23, Article VI of t he 
Constitution of Uissouri , provides as fol lows: 

":Jo county, city or other political 
corporation or subdivision of the state 
shall own or subscribe for stock in any 
corporation or association , or lend its 
credit or s rant public money or thing of 
val ue to or in aid of any ·corporation , 
a ssociation or individual , except as 
pr ovided L'l this Constitution. " 

A school district is not specifically mentioned in the 
above- quoted constitutional provision. rlowever, if it s hould 
fall vdthin the category of pol itical corporation or subdivision 
of the sta te , we be1ievo that it would be prohibited from lend
ing its credit in t he manner wh ich you have descri ed. It, 
t herefore , becomes necessary to a s certain the status of the 
school district . 

In the case of State ex inf. McKittrick vs . \f'hit tle, 63 s . ~'l . 
(2d) 101 , the Supreme Court , in discussing the nature of the 
school district , said the following at l . c . 102 : 

"Respondent next contends that a school 
district is not a political subdivision 
of the state . The authorities are to the 
contrary. It is defined by a standard 
text as follows : 'A school district , or 
a district board of education or of school 
trustees , or other local school organiza
tion, is a subordinate a cency , subdivision , 
or instrumentality of the state, performing 
t he dutie s of the state in t he conduct and 
maintenance of the public schools.' 56 C. J . 
193 . . 

-:: {.· 

"In City of _:;dina to use v . School :astrict , 
305 .lo . 452 , loc . cit . 4 61, 2f-,7 s •. ! . 112 , 
115, 36 A. L. R. 1532 , we al so s aid : ' Under 
tho Constitution of 1875, the public schools 
have been intrenched as a part of the state 
government and it is thoroughly established 
that they are an arm of that GOvernment and 
perform a public or governmental function 
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Honorabl e Al bert L. Hencke 

and not a special corporate or adminis
trative duty. They are purely public 
corporations, as has always been held of 
counties in this state.' " 

Again, 1n the case of School Dist . of Oakland vs . School 
Dist . of Joplin, 102 S . ~ . (2d) 909, the Supreme Court said the 
following , with reference to school districts, at l . c . 910: 

" ·; -::- *' They are public corporations , 
form an integr al part of the t: ='.te, and 
constitute t hat a rm or instrumentality 
thereof discharging the constitutionally 
intrusted governmental function of im-
parting knowledge a nd intelligence to the 
youth of t he sta te that the rights and 
liberties of the peopl e be preserved • 
• l- ;; !:- They are supported by revenues de
rived from taxes collected within their 
respective territorial jurisdictions and the 
general revenues of the sta te collected from 
a ll parts of th e state . These taxes and 
such property a s t hey ~a.y be converted into 
occupy the le&al status of pub lic property 
and are not t he private property of the 
school district by uh ich t hey cay be hel d 
or in whi ch they may be located. ~:- ... .;~ " 

In the case of Lewis vs . Independent School Dist. of City 
of Austin, 161 s . w. (2d ) 450 , the Supreme Court of Texas was 
construing the constitutional provision of the Texas Constitution 
similar to the one above quoted fron the Mi ssouri Constitution. 
The court was ascertaining whether or not a school district 
within the meaning of the constitutional provision was a politi
cal corporation or subdivision of the state. At l . c . 452 the 
court said: 

"section 52 , Article 3, of our Constitu
tion, Vernon 's Ann . St ., dec lares: ' The 
Lebislature shall have no power to au
thorize any county , city. town or other 
politica l corporation or subdivision of 
the State , to l end its credit or to grant 
public money or thins of value in aid of, 
or to any individual , association or cor
poration whatsoever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, association or 
company. ' 

~· ... 
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Honorable Al bert L. Beneke 

11 That the School District is a political 
corporation or subdivision of t he State , 
as described in Section 52 of Article 3 
of the Constitution , is well established. 
·:~ -1!- -i~" 

In view of the foregoing authorities it is our thought that 
t he school district in question would be considered a political 
corporation or subdivision of t he state with in the meaning of 
Section 23, Article VI of the Missouri Constitution, supra, and 
the prohibition a gainst lending its credit to a private individ
ual would be applicable ~ 

The question remaining m1ich is well to discuss in this 
opinion is whether or not t he school district in question ma.king 
t he personal loan to a private individual was lending its credit 
within the meaning of Section 23 , Article VI of the Missouri 
Constitution. 

In the case of Limestone County v. Montgomery , 146 So . 607, 
87 A. L. R. 166, the Supreme Court of Alebama, in discussing what 
constituted a violation of a constitutional provision similar to 
t he above- quoted Mi ssouri constitutional provision prohibiting 
the lending of credit, said at A. L. R. l . c . 167: 

" ~} {r {~ A loan of credit , or grant of 
money or thing of value in aid of an 
individual ~r corporation, in any mode, 
directly or indirectly , falls within its 
operation.• The test is whether it is 
done in good fai t h f or t he convenience 
and safety of the operations of the county. 
A loan would, we think , be included in the 
pr'Olil'6"it!on. ** ~~- " (Emphasis ours:T -'--

Again , in the case of Bannock County v. Cit izens t Bank&. 
Trust Co . , 22 P. ( 2d) 6 74, the Supreme Court of Idaho , in con
struing a provision of the Idaho Constitution prohibiting a 
county, town, city or other municipal corporation lending or 
pledging its credit , said the following at l . c . 680: 

"In interpretin5 the sections of t he 
Constitution in question, the language 
employed must be taken and understood ~ 
in its natural, ordinary, general , and 
popular sense . Busser v . Snyder, 282 
Pa . 440, 128 A. 80, 37 A. L. R. 1515; 
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Cooley 's Constitutional Limitations (8 Ed. ) 
vol . 1, p . 130; 1 Story Const . Sec . 451. 
In the popular sense, lending or loaning 
money or credit is at once understood to 
mean a transaction creating the c umtomary 
relation of borrower and lender, in which 
the money is borrowed for a fixed time , and 
the borrower promises to repay the amount 
borrowed at a stated time in the future , 
with interest at a fixed rate . And that 
is t he sense , then , in \7hich the l anguage 
employed 1n t hose sections oust be under
stood, and so understood , no county, for 
example , shall lend or pledge its credit 
or faith, directly or indirectly, or in 
any manner \'lh ich uould create the customary 
relation of borrower and l ender. ~:- ·::· :~" 

From the foregoing authorities it is , therefore, apparent 
that for t he school district in question to create a borrower 
and lender relationshlp between itsel.f and a private individual 
would constitute the l ending of its credit within the ::leaning 
of the Missouri constitutional provision and would , therefore, 
be prohibited. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, it is the opinion of t •. d s department that 
the board of education of a reorganized school district is pro
hibited from extending a personal l oan to a private individual . 

J . .c. . 
Attorney General 

RFT : ml 

Respectfull y submitted, 

RICHARD F. THOUPSON 
Assistant ~ttorney General 


